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" By Jim Sherman 

window it's to see the weather, or 
where the kids are or if the 
geography has changed. 

Occasionally a cardinal flits by or 
a big rooster pheasant'struts across 
the yard and I call for one of the 

'clan to share the color. The only 
other feathered' interruption I have 
is of passing geese, and they usually 
call my attention through therr 
honking. 

Geese in flight are magnets to the 
eye. When the plasterers were 
working on Hazel's house they told 
me, "This job wouldn't take long if 
the' geese would quit calling us to 
the window." 

Birds are not fed in our back 
yard, they are harassed by our dog 
when they fly' ,near ... you'd 
almost get the idea we rejected 
them. However, this isn't true. 

Bird watching is not my thing. But neither is ittrue that'1 love 
:!t's no(~~tt(9Q!l_:p~e ,~!f.!!s . .' Itrs birds.: r wouldn't have one in my 

,')ust:;that. ;\th,elt :.J.~ l()o~ out the ltouse if, il1at deo~i(jb} were ever 
• - ,-' • 4 • -\.: ,'-;'.;, " , • - ~ .!....' 

The old Knox farm, once a gracious home, has fallen prey to vandals. 
Now known as the "haunted house" of Springfield Township, its story 
is on page 3. 

,mine to be made. (I said the same devoted toa legend I'd never heard: 
,thing about gerbils and we have The rat and the squirrel both 
one.) lived in the G~rden of Eden. The 

I am fascinated, however, by a squirrel's tail was hairless like the 
newspaper that comes with some rat's before Adam and Eve tasted 
regularity from GriggSVille, Illinois the forbidden fruit. When Eve 
which brags about being the "Purple handed Adam the apple, the 
Martin Capital of the Nation'~. squirrel drew its hairless tail before 
Purple'Martin fanciers must be in a its eyes, and for this, it was 
world alone. Enough information rewarded with the feathery plume 
(and money) comes to the it flaunts today. 
Griggsville Wild Bird Society each End of legend. Wow! 
month that they can produce a 24 'The writer of the article must be 
page newspaper, with~ut any as much of a squirrel watcher as 
advertising, with nearly every page some people are birds. I'm not, 
devoted to Purple : Martins. though we have one or 2 around. 
, A little time with the newspaper However, he says the squirrel uses 
ruts about convll1ced me to put up a 'his' tail as a rudder in flight, a 
Purple Mattin house, though the poncho in stormy weather, an 
cleaning has me hesitating. ' umbrella in the sun. 

. ,.........;~..:..o---. I(the Squirred can get all that 
One of the pages in ~e sOciety's use out of. !laving hair on his tail 

mpst, recent, issue wB$.'~8iy~n', to <:he' 'ought to be dam glad hiS 
another., creatUre of the 't~~s, the' 'ancestQi' 'covered his" eyes from 
.blaok Squirl'eL Part of it \Vas A.dam arid Eve. ' 

, , 



. G'~nn' an4 saia.,Cul4!'r, b!'t ..;~es t~d, 
sat in th!' n!'at kitcJ;l.!'n ofth!'.irnew hom!' 
on'P!'rry Lak!' Ro,M last Friday mc;>rning 

,and tried to think why anyon~ w.ollld S!'t 
a f~e, that would destroy 75 .goats and 
.their ),ast two years of hard work. 

OutSide the big old barn, newly 
insulated, newly equipped, and almost 
ready to aCC9lDlDodate the Grade A 
license necessary to a goa!". milk dairy, 
smoldered in its own ashes. 

The farm tractor sat on charred rubber 
wheels amidst th!' 'tuin. 
. Toward the road, the relic of the old 

. farmhouse, burned eight years ago, 
groaned in the wind whic;h sw!'pt the·hill. 

"It had to be, set," said Glenn. "We'd 
gotten some more hay, but it was three 

,years old. It was the last thing to bum." 
The flames had awakened them at 3 that 
morning. 

The fire started at the northern end.of 
the barn,. the o~ly exit for the 75 nannies 
that was to comprise the Currier's milking 
herd. 

"I don't know whether we'll go on or 
not," said Sara. "We've just. lost 
$8,000 - $5,000 in a mortgage - that we 
used to repair the barn. And there was a 
lot of other people's furniture stored 
there, too, furniture we were supposed to 
refinish." 

- "We'll have to call them, too," she said 
tQ Glenn who was trying to reach the 

insuranCe company. "We really dodt' 
. know whether the loss was covered at 

not," she said. 
The Curriers, who have made a practice 

of taking other young people: info their 
home - some whom they've' helped get 
rid· of a drug habit, made the money that· 

~ supported the farm by refmishihg 
furniture. 

They were hoping to give that up as 
soon as the farm became. productive. 
"Glenn just had another week's work to 
get that license," she said. 
~ ~'I don't know • The taxes are so high 

here. All we want to be are ·'farmers . 
Maybe we should go west." 

A neighbor had stopped by to 
commiserate with the Curriers and he left. 

"Just because we live differently, 
because we have other people in o.ur 
home, there are some people who don't 
like us, but to burn all our hard work and 
our goats ... " sighed Sara. 

To her it was unbelievable. She 
cuddled a' baby goat saved from the 
flames as were two cows and the farm 
horses. . 

"We love our animals," she said, and 
she nuzzled the kid. 

Seymour Lake United Methodist 
Church Worrien's Society of Christian 
Service has established a mission fund to 
enable . the Curriers \ to get back in 
business. The whole community has been 

invited to participate. Checks may be 
made out to the WSCS-Currier Mission, 
and they willoe accorded tax deductible 
status, according to 'Sally Cook of Cook's 
Comer Farm. 
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Springfield 
.' Spri.ngfleld Township has been divided 
into two voting precincts, precinct one 
falling west of 1·75 and precinct 2 east of 
1·75. 

Voters in the' first precinct will cast 
their ballots' at the township hall, and 
those in two will go to the firehall next to 

_ the township hall in Davisburg. 
Voter registrafion will' be accepted 

from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. April 14 at the 
town hall. 

BRAND NEWt '71'CATALINA 4-DOOR 

. Pontiac's econolTlY special with &cylinder. 
engi~~, automatic transmission,_ power 
steering and brakes, radio, full wheel covers 
and white waU tires. Plus all' the standard 
safety features; . 

$1595 

DEMOS TWO TO'-' 
CHOOSE FROM 

Beautiful decor package, power steering, PO'!"8r bra~es, .automatic 

transmiss~on, air conditioning, tin'ted glass and many other extras! 

Here's a real buy in a family car. 

YOUR CHOIC'E 
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pm.:k-- ~ite ,!"l~!.",UJL<', "ConS,ttuICtiOIl} 
'Th" '. ·'f' "B'ill', W'il" " ntl communitv .... ti~t;i~!f]?lJP.Qj!ng. " ' ' e,.narpe 9"." *,son, llres~,Y, .. ;, .. ~{,~' , , . . 

ftwijs~ ,~l~; • ' " '; ,'_'.~ .'.-'" . .... row@rl.PW~tet,;.p~ifgnenq;hieftwas,. 'H~ .. llI!j,d .!?-e. ....... •..... " ' 4ec~ase. in _. .' 
:rhe~mployment:Qf' 'a'.flJlaPci~_ ment;.oile"(C,bY-';siop~jgck,tQ'hea4 the Dll:il#ple hQoslng ". ·~,P9w:set;fortI!. .!},iC:i' To .. " .. " 

c9Jb~1*~t\,-:andc'\ ~e: DPW~<fu'~ct6i')V:~re> D~.w.~~e·~:((e.w~ad,lii~Viltor _wilib~ in. the zoIili:lg Q"din:lIil~e.)le:~r~ed "., . L '. ' • raJi~e.S. '=-:. 
two of-eight goats spelled ou,tJn a ne.eds .. cha,.-ge,d. with overse~ing ,Qper!}tionsof the. , $it the zOhin$ classificatiGn ofSub'\lrban constru~10n: o~ Townshi~ .. C?ffic~s m .a 
rEl.p,Q~presentedat-the .. :be~g; of., ,.~metei:y;~\yai,~l~ii~~~J;.:(l~p~!iinents: Flliins be changed to R~sidentiatEstate~' more c~n~al;;at:ea·:?ftJt~,J'0w~P:.-

1\l~~._, .. a.y. nigh. ·.t.'.S .. ··bo. ard .. , -mtleting'· .. b. y,'and bWl. (b.·ng ... an., ~'8r. ,.·o.u. ~ .. d maiD. !enan ... ~e. '.!? encour.age '. single~. familY' h.Ome.' . ~ •. 'b'.·~le'·'re' " ........ ,.' ."' ... ' . 
SupervISor GaIY·Stoneroc~.: ", . . B' ,:. . ' ... • . , -,. ".' ",. , '. " .. , - au,uuala· 

'TreaS~e.,.·~.K(mpe.t .. h J~hn ... sOil.'vote~.~ith .U. 'S.'.".:n.,.,.·._.g .. · .. ·V ... O. <:t. e. ' due March ··2' ,,0. -', :' .. ~'. ",:,> .. ;l;;.;'h;.~.'~ 
~t~~erock and Trus~eeKel~.Humbe~e~ . '.' ·,··c.···":: ',',:<';>:- .' . '. . . -' .. . .' . PfII~ vane" 
initl~~~ the- search for the Whe.n. 'I.ndeR~~dence,~).';Ol\'nship· Group, to mcludethe question on the' . • 
a~s~rat.9rs.. . ' '. reSic:Ients, go. to·the,po~'M~ch 2ti1o,elect ballot: "Do you3ayor an ameildmtlDt to .' ColombiereCollege-will host a ~minar 

·t'ru$tee Tom Bullen votell· with· a.new,;townShiP:,Clerk.:!lieY'·1l ~;~"e- the U.S .. Constitution thatwould prohibit in Christian tho\lghlat 1 p-.m. M.arch'l1. 
Jo~son. and H~be!t. to hire a theop.tfurtunity to state~tlieir feelings on forced busing and guarantee' the right of . Sister Corrine Bart will discuss the 

. ,~ookk,eeper, . a b:uildtng d~~~rt~ent forced schooI'husing.·· each student to attend the appropriate Euchar.ist. 
'su.penntendent and a general utilities man . The TownShip Board has agreed with public school nearest .his home?" The pb\n:~~ thrust of-thesp~tual 

. WIth money from the ~ownsliip's$79 ,000 Edward..' Manley, chairman. of the He pointed out that' such a vote would exercises of ~t. Ignatius will be discussed 
federal, grant, when his attempt to ~ave Clarkston chapter, National Actien have no legal Sigliificance;that it would in a two-hour lecture series at 1 p.m., 
the mon~y used to. pa~ S!terifrs' be a--'-~'siraw'" vote telling the state and March 18 at the college. Rev. .I. 
patrolmen m the township failed m a 2·2 ,01-1 s',e', e' p" 8"g' 'e' to nation how residents feel about the use of McQuade, S.J., Rev. John A. McGrail,,,,: . 
vote. . busing to end school segregation. SJ., and Rev. Jules Toner, S.1., along . 

Implementation of the contract With. BRIEFS- with '" Sister Margaret Baker, H.V.M. will 
the Sherifrs Department still awaits go .to CO u.rt . Public hearings on the condemnation speak. . 
county amendment requested by the of two homes in the Woodhull Lake area A' married couples' retreat with 
board last m.pnth, Stonerock slrld. . A class action suit against~e'Buckeye .will be held next month; One hoin~ is a : emphasis on communication betw~en·. 

One o( the main duties of the f~ancial Pipeline Company to e!1d oil' seepage iIi burned shell ~d the_' other, . reportedly husb$d and wife .js.$l.ated for March 24 
Deer Lake ""ill be started by the ,structurally sO)Jnd, has a sewage problem. to 26~. aild a movie, "The Gospel "Sale Seeker".' Township Board. *** ~ According to St. Matthew" will be shown 

Ed Farrell, presid,e.nt of the Deer Lake :rhe Township will use up to $2,000 in at 8:.30 p.m. March 26 and 27 and the' . - ~ d Property Owners' Association, presented' a matching program with residents for. the ' ,college. serVIce Ollere . the' Township Board with a jar of oil purpose of allaying dust on township dirt ,. Further information on the programs 
« . Tuesday night, which he said he collected roads. The money w· ill be .. used co·r. a and retreat is aviilable from the college, The 'ClarkSton'· News is ouermg a new l' 

if 11" "al k" on the lake's northern edge. sodium chloride program. 9075 Big Lake Road, phone 625·5611. 
"pay only . you se s e see .er Apparent failure of the company to 
classified advertising listing for a limited empty out a cesspool there, has caused 
tinie to Clarkston area residents. the - whole surrounding. area to be' 

Dealers will not be allowed. to 
participate in the program which permits .' permeated with the oil, Farrell said. 
an individual to run an ad up to four 
weeks. If the item advertised is not sold 
in that time, there will be no charge .. 

If it is sold, The News will acceptasits 
commission 10 percent of the advertised 
price up tq $100, 5 percent of the second 
$100 and l.percerit over $200. 

The regular classified section of the 
paper' is still open to dealers an!1 is 
available for notices of rentals, services, 
personals, wan.teds, etc. 

. Baptists ho~ gospel 18111 
. Rev. Frank GOIiZales and his Gospel 
Team will appear in servi~s March 13 to 
19· ,!It'l''irst Baptist Church 5872 
Paramus; ·Week night services win .be at 
7:30 p~ and Sunday services are at 9:45 . 
and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., according to Rev. 
Clarenc:e Ben, pastor. The services are 
ope!1 to the public .. 

No "haunted house:' 
" By Gloria Benairs 

"Haunted" fs' an adjective They rousted SOqIe 250 persons or more· 
,inappropriate for'the old Knox farm on from the house. . ' 
Knox· Road in Springfield Township. Now beer cans litter the floor, old 
Though 174 years.old, it Wal! occupied mattresses partially burned and, portions 
continuously until last September; of th~ house are charred and gone. March 

It was thim..:.ihe Grate family moved winds blow through the shattered 
their last load of furnishings away and tlie windows and doors flop on broken 

, caretaker locked up and left the gJ;acious hinges, but there's still a past beauty 
old· home. reflected in. the 'Old ·house. . 

Within days vandals started picking the As if in a finru blow, on February 29 
'- old house -_ apart. . The hand blown someone set fire to the _old horse barn 

windows were smashed, the porch pillars across from' the house .. Springfield, 
pulle~ away, and the carved. corner Independence and Brandon Township fue 
moldings torn off and taken. departments were required to bring the 

By Gloria Bellairs Supervisor' Claude Trim asked that 
Old, abandoned and vacated' properties residents knowing of vacant properties 

in Springfield Township are giving local contact the township offices ·as to 
authorities problems. location and the whereabouts of owners. 
. Jim Halsey; township constallle, told . He adde.d that citizen help could also, : 
the township board meeting March 1 thai aid in 'cutting down the number of , 
SOqle ,250 teenagers·' were··'· recently complaints of thefts of building ml!terials. , 
removed from an abandoned farm house' .TriJD asked that anyone seeing a vehicle 
where they were holding a party. loading materials from a building site get 

Halsey said nothing further could be the license numtJer and description and 
done,except to tell them to leave because call the Oakland County SherifPs 
police did not have the ad~ress Qf the p~partment. ~ , .. .. .' .. 
present owner, and.in order to press Mrs. Mary Jean Cox of· 5950 Ware 
charges the owner'or authorized agent Road, Davisburg, asked the· citizens. 
must be available. present to sign a petition to support Irene 

He said' the same held true for ') Mc~abe in her w~ ,to washington, D.C .. 
homeowners absent' for an extended<.Mrs. Cox is a member of the Clarkston 
period. "Someone "should 'be authorized"Chapter, National Action Group .. 
in writing to sign a compl$t in case of a The annual township meeting was 
break·in or unlawful occupancy," he said. announced for 1 p.m..Saturday,April 1. 

The reputatiori. of being haunted was blaze under control. . , . ,. 
bestowed on the old farm~ by yo\!ng At one time the 'old farm must have -' 
people. A printed invitation to a haunted been one of the county's loveliest· old 
house party,· distriButed - throu8;h homes. The origirtal 300. ,acres took in 
Clarkston, Ortonville and high schools parts of Springfield, Independence and 
throughout, the area including ~ilford, Blandon townships. There were. si,x 
advertised a party there February 18.; outbuildings beSide's thehollse; . 

By ,midnight that Jright the, Oakland Its time may be past, but it 'is still no 
County Sherifrs Department ~90ther . haunted h~ps.e. Perha:ps~e;.l!al1nt!ng ~~ .. 
law enfqrcement' officers were .·called,. the~memo*s ofthoseJ'!'~o .mutila~ep. ~t •. , 

,:?\!:~.; .. 



'.' ",;,\I~~_" .';,,_:,' ,', '~~"'fl/ :~,~.>;_~.1' . 
. . ', ~·.· .. ~~,lrt" , "" " .... ', <),''l.I", "'X1De(~telll'4~i lr,"~y, ' .. we,,~. .,. 

better,thingS;.,. " , . 
. '".', -:: .. .,. .... 

i.ii.<'" '.: : . < ., lit; um 

4"t:~df; •. "~i~~; '.. . . @ho was mY~oyer' i$:::~C£~' 
. ';., . ." '.' ' ." . •..•. ..: ": ' , ..;'>:,.\ .', ~'" priof,~to jeirtirtg, the BiShop·staff" . . ' wUireside ~i$in the 

'':~By'RosiBaiI'd ,._ under bark' diebenefic~nadybligs-Inight 'inspireS the same attitude.; Work,ing New .' ',. . ,,', '. 
"'irees "seem' i(r' ,be. a -timely .. -hide; and muc~ they 'arejI!'n~ed '0£ ~iding. the l~'~t,tli~elye'~s; foriUidl'-'Wft1i ,. . ~ I.am,.~ of coutse~ mtef<ested m 

:"'i>,:·""\J'I~ as,ajlaeadtreeis:occuPieap~~s witlj le~~ .~n<i·less woqd m the- such. people has been its own this.~s:i,on~ 'who hass()\lghi to 
bec6me~a . "(h~ii" tree:· ,modernd~e1lin~:-By :thewa~ ~.,each reward.,' . , . . .• . . unseat, anirtcumbent, J kllow how 

:wildlile pr,efersa de,adtre¢: for lady'!?ug'needs 40 plus soft-shelled msects I. ·h· - d od'd t I ave' the . difficult that ,can -be.: As one' who .. b I Altli'gh raa Ii 't umval "" . ave . eCle 0 e ....,. ',_ ,', . 
p e .• , .. ou 'lYe per.' .~. o,r~ s:.s.' .r· • h' _." f" Lansing' "scene ·.p·erhap'.s.'temporaril ...... y .. ha,s see.-n the_. legislative: process 

. . mstance'a· PurPle Martms, arc enemIes o. . . ,., - .'. '. , ' .'~ '. '.'" I k· 'th t 't . 
Y;"'~r{9Io4i~ec~eI'iUVe~'in atiny"h~Ie mosquitoes,. take up their ,'abode in forse!eral reasons,,·~wantto .. first~han~, ," n?w :a 1 IS. a 

;ii,,''ii'f'':tn Jee4e!; in ilIlothC!,wild hOllow ·'tree§; anyone wfiohas a"'den" complete ,the¥ast~rs .·'de~~~ worthwp~~".~rpce~sand. I still 
from.a cavity on a warm tree with a good sized hollow and a p~ogram . I began. m .I~dtanap()ns. would like to: contnbU:t~: t~ It. .' 

:day and stilianotbet in which ,a '·nearby o;;tk tree Dear a lake ·or stream Poor. )lealth aft~r' surgery . a~fl Notknowm~the. decISlon of the 
of 15: years.. or more has had' anught wirid-·'!l~ with,,!hatmo~t beautiful indebtedness. drove me. from . court qn th,~:apportIo~ment matter, 

';~jell~l¥.(ji'il· :b .. ,lo.,I .. e .at1ts;base. . .. ". : .of' ~lick~, a w~d du<¥; he likes ae.orns completion of the degree with only, I have nothmg on which to base my 
woodpeCkers live in a ho~e or and'1im~sual ,for ducks wants a hole ·in a a small amount of time. required to . ho.pes for ele~ti~e, ,office at this 

. -Downy.ll~y, Re~-belijed, : tt~e. With hisJrrjdescent blu~ ":ings,.gre~~ finish it." . '. " ti~~. But,Y
0
4 will -be the frrst to' ' 

~Jru.eatea, Yen9w-slW'ted,~o .cau~d . top, head; 'red, eyes and· distinct, whIte. 'Now that -health' has' returned know. 
whicl!: th~ .11,S"D~parttnent of markings,' he~, w.Q~ld. make a delightful . . 

~g:riCILJlt.1 If' e" hli$'fuund.with~,OOO ants in sumirier visitor. He has been in,Clarkston 
its stomach. Other wObdpeckers,feed on ponds .. 
pesfs of nearby tIees. ·Of Course, we all In one ,m,stance, . in Europe an 

,,:remember: '!even-aged stand ofsmgle tre~s harbored 
';'~'Over ina m!llldow no wildlife." Much, damage was done by' THURSDAY, MARCH 9 

MONDAY, MARCH 13 In a hole in atree . forest insects un.til 'nesting .boxes ,were 
". ,_1 bl Planning Commission . . ·J'Lived an 0ld'mot4er Bluebird .. install.ed. So "den" tre~s are v.uua e. F f gh 8 

. Artd her iittle Bluebitdsthree:'~.. . We !!.grt!,I: ",ith Johrl.\iosburgh(editoi Independence Township ire i ters, 
. '.' . Sh~uld a "den~' tr.ee;;;erve as a:'!trellis" of "Audubbn.Magazine" 1961:-66) in his . p.m. 

'."\lage Election, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Roilixy, 6:30 p.rn. 
Sash'abawPT A " 

~-" 'fQr't'a -vine 'rruiybe"a Virginia creeper 'or recent wtitingsWhenhe drew attention to ,Story Hour 
. ~ape, both excellent }Vildlife food, . dead trees as being "still useful" and he 
. (J.atbiIds, Cardinals,' Brdwn Thrashers or . adVised "to spare them unless they 

'. ~'Song SpaIrow~may nest therp. '.' overhang a . roJldway or' are potentially a 
Clarkston Eagles 3373,8 p·.m. 
Clarkston Eagles Aux. 3373,9 p.m. 
Bailey'Lake.PT A . 
60 Plus Luncheon 

- ',' When these holes are vac,ated, a<FJying '., source ,of danger' to . a dwelling" and 
",squjrrel, a Nuthatch, a Wren Qra fmaUyadded: "Before you remove a tree 
.. :Chic\Cadee might move in. Trees with weigh it in relation, to your own 
c'largeholes:will harbor raccoons, interests.'~'~here is use' fOr>1:he bark for SUNDAY, MARCH 12 

;Op0sSums and some owls.-Beneath'loose edging ,flower beds and for .the decayed Gid$cout Sunday 
';;~lltk";~i~ats,harm1es~' ,~es .and 'mllterialfrom the .tree for ,gardi n 

Job's' Daughters, 7 p.m. 
~ 'TUESDAY, MARCH 14' . 

Village Council, 7: 30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15 

V AP, 7 p.rn. __ 
Cub Packs 49 and 126,7:30 p.m. 
General WS~S. ',' 
Clarkston'Area Jaycees 
DeMolay, 7,p.m. 
CAP, 7 p.m. 

''':''~I.m,1iande~s' miglttsleep. In crevices'and . compost. 

-:;r~"'1f:lt, ·'llz -... ' ".--~--" --,.........,---:"-----------~-_--_ _:_-_---
.; ,;",~-; ", 

\·:f,r.,,'.~i·8~ Stepta,en's 
-2fi:~,~,: ' .. ~ .. : c~ ir..~f>~;';,!; . ·t;~'·', ' " ., / ' 

~ 1 ." .. 

~..:..-k.~_~~,.,,;;:;,,'''' ..--..::.;....;";..~ .• ':' ~.....;...:...~ .. ~)~'. 0-,;; ...... ".-.;;:,:..'" --~-~~:--:--';""'~--'BY:~imF~t~g_'~~I,d 

th'i=lt wait(;!d. A "nun . Who had 
tau;ght'blipi,ogY., was·: suddenly te ~" ~ h~1 n,g'"'afft.6'Il'di:i:tj c's'. . Sh e 
t9.i)Ug~~ ~a ":P'i~tifX;ubVJas a young 
'8-0'1' Stbut W,,·o~pl~'ye~~he,~~gle •. 

~ ',"'., . c -"; ,\"":",«".,,,<t']:" ~",' ~'_:. ~~: ... _:. 

- . t, e'rt h'e : n·ti,ns"~, 
s:i~(a osa'rio.;. 



,,~, 

'My. 'grea~ ·ffi~Jl<l;pr.,E~Wm. ,Th~ ",delightful Maoris, from 

Ve)&ey, 'the widely,;,krtoWn, world Down Under, feastiil pres~nt time 

traveler 'and' .' raco!lt~ur"i$ ~ iri:,an on rat. marinated in sweetened 

'expansive mood~H~ subje9t, dutjng liquor. The, ,M:'aons, a~oording, to 

a recent lurich, was' ahthropology. -Bill, 'are ' a "gentle 'and' unsp()i1ed 

, , ,:' ,- -alioDginalpeople. And' if you visit 

, Everywhere in the ,world man is ~ them they will invite you in for 

to be found, Bill argued,ili:ere also lunch, Dr.Velsey·says further, - he 

are to be found ~an's th~ee being a man who has enjoyed many 

constant companions:, dogs, rats, a juicy repast with them in the 

~d cockroache~. ' interests of anthropology. 

The rats come .fIrSt, says Bill?' At various ti:rpes in history the 

following migrant mankind like hiS- cockroach has served as hol'S 

veiy shadow. . d'oeuvres on sideboards and buffets 

, Next, the co.pkfoach follows hard from Alexandria in the North of 

upon. Wherever man makes'hIs 'Africa to' Johannesourg in the 

modest meal, these follow his,feast. South. The cousins of the Pharoahs 

The dog trails in last of all,' but gobbled them down, with relish and 

he -never fails to .app~r. No society much smacking of lips until 

in the world, from Eskimo'to Cleopatra's little' brother Ptole~ 

Maori, 'is devoid ofBow:ser'~ anointed the lowly bugs and 

company., , _ , proclaimed that the reincarnated 

Today the dog has' be~me o~r spirits of the dead settled in them~,' 

chief pet, and at least,in Western Ptolemy made,it taboo to lunch on 

cultures, is, sheltered and, even a cockroach lest you eat a returned 

pamp ered. .( , ancestor by mistake. 

It was'not'always so. , , . Rats- were later spared' by ,the' 

,In olden times the dog, lik~ the' same device - they became objects 

rat and the cockroach,not only -of worship and were 'taken off the 

dined at man's table. but often menu. As a result, plague nearly 

became the main course there as wiped out the entire population of 

well, especially as times got hard, Africa. Carthage crumbled after a 

and meat scarce. century of pe~tilence' when the rat 

The beloved American Indian; in population grew to uncontrollable 

the days of his glorious reign on proportions. , 

this contineht, frequently ,dined on ,Untjl recent times theidevouring 

the above mentioned"'d~licacies and of the rat was a no-no, not because 

was especially a voracious consumer he-was thought to be a ,filthy 

of dog-meat. disease carrier, but most, often 

I I 
Garner. supporter 
Dear Editor, peopl~ of Independence Township. Bob is 

I am writing this letter to clear up not only bright and mature, but most of 

some of the mud ,that i~ being pitched at all he is a self-sacrificing young man that 

Bob 'Garner, and you will undonbtedly really cares about all of you and in all 

read this before he is aware of what I've earnestness wants to help. 

done. Please give him the chance. Even if you 

I would, ttrst of a~, like to say that I've ,don't vote' for Bob, get out and vote. Bob 

known ,Bob Garner ever since he and.! would want·it that way. It's just the type 

were four years old, I have seen hhn grow of person heis. 

up and 'mature,not as-an outsider,butas ,.Now ,fmaHy ,,I know some people ",ill ' 

one~of Bob's closest friends." rea.d~tbis,and, say that I am biased, and I 

I say one of his closest friends: because am bIased; but for-the' ,best reasOn Lcan ' 

I feel everyone Bob has, ever met believes think of; I kitow:Bob Gamer, therefore I 

he is their best f~rtd.,' " '. believe hint,wholeheartedly . 

. But the. main rl,'aSoff-r am writing-this is" Vote, ~6b Gamer for' clerk, and I, 

to say that Bob G~mer does not want to guarantee he woo't let you down. 

be elected for Bob Ganier, but for the Sincerely, 

, '~"~',', ",' D,elUlis~t,o[r!\ ' 

Com;~J.j'*J· 'r~i$_~d: 
" > ' :1"',', ,','- '.~, ~ :',:~' i'., : ,'\, '." t",:<,,_; 

because he was, regarded 
creature to be venerated. it ," ''''',:'''A'''~J 

Bill 8a;Y8 tl,lislittle ro<ll1nt carries ,~e:,trl.()'~'""" ' 
a highly toxic acid in its stomach "man'shew' home' 

and the hungry ~<?k must,in the and swarms j<ifue'd ,,' ", table,' 

cleaning arid preparation, be very sharing his feasts cindnggpod times 

careful lest the dinner guest get a arid becoriUng:liis grub 'during, lean. 

good case of bubonic poisoning: ' times.' " ' 

At various times the dog, the rat Our luncheon over, I shook Bill's 

and the iockroach- haw been hand, invited him, to 'stop in again" 

despised; at others,widely admired~ when home from his travels, beat " 

~uch are the fickle tastesofm~~ , him--on" the 'flip for the check and 

The folk lore and religious writingsstl'ol1ed'- back', to the newspaper -, -

of China, Africa, and Europe, office. ' 

abound instpries concerning these ' It' had been a very informative 

ever-present associates of mankind. ' meeting.' 

Hi,siory fecords examples of ., For recip.6s' write directly to' this, 

great cities beingdeserted.,because newspaper's food editor, notto this 

these creatures had so- infestedcoiumnist. 

MAXWELL HOUSE' 

COFFEE MILK" 
LB.8ge 

-"--,,GtlA 
7·9,·~ 

LB. ' ,~ 
-," 

, '., ' '!i* Sto~lero.!*,·Jj;':.t;I.~,~~ii 



Mr. 01/(1 Mrs. Robert Donaldson of Hougllto1l Lake, former residents of 
Clarksftm, 'hm'<' amlollllced the Febnlary 29 11/a"wge of their daughter. Joa1lne, to 
Louis Olamliea/l, SOl/ of the Edward O,ampeaus of Clarkstoll .. 

The, yOlm .. ~ couple are making their home iI/Groton, Conn .. where Louis is 
stationed at tile U.S. Naml Nudear SubmaTlile Base. 

Botll are Clarkston Hi...,l!;h School groduates. Joanne /raving also attended 
Kirtlil1ld College at Houglrton Lake.. 

Clldty, Jo~p,h;~!.daUghter of· Mr., and 
Mrs. Kenneth Joseph, 6960 Cranberry 
Lake Road, became the bride of Terry 
Strong ,of Fairhaven in a March 4 evening 
ceremony at Clarkston Methodist Church. 

Some 200 guests' witnessed the 
ceremony performed by Rev. Frank A. 
Cozadd. 

The bride wore chantilly lace over satin 
with a full train and floor length veil. Her 
maid of honor, Pamela Redden of Lake 
Orion, wore a floor length blue velvet 
gown. 

Yvonne Marie Samuel of 71414 Hall 
Road, Davisburg, has been awarded a: 
graduate fellowship from the Rotary 
Foundation of Rotary International for 
the 1972·73 academic year. 

Under terms of the award, she will seek 
admission to the University of 

',' 
''..'', :~ 

, Bigget. " of 
of Cla1kston, 

Nel, Ortonville and Lynette 
Loop of ClarksJoQ., were similarly attired. 

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miller of Fairhaven, was attended by Don 
Targiner of Algonac as best man and 
Harold Logan of Waterford and Jerry 
Bums of Fairhaven. ' 

A reception" at Bemis Olsen Amvets 
Hall entertained 250 guests. 

Following a trip to Florida, the couple 
will reside in Fair!taven. 

Stockholm, Sweden, where she will study 
education. 

Miss Samuel was gradu~ted cum laude 
from Eastern Michigan Univ~rsity in 
Ypsilanti, where she was a member of 
Sigma Alpha Eta" a speech and bearing 
honor society, and the Stoic Society. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 17zeodore HenJlig of Allen Road have announced the 
engagemellt of their daughter, Patricia Mary,,to Jack E. Dougherty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaek E. Dougherty of Clarkston.' Jal;k will graduate from Easten! Michigan 
Ullivasity in the fall. A late summer wedding is planned' 

Good news - 'it's spring! 
t" 2ehlal.. p~/e"jon 

625-5877 

Mrs. M3fg'.uet Davis, 6696 Almond 
Lane, has reported sighting a big, fat 
robin - the first of the Stmson ~ at her 
birdfee<t,e£ Monday lllQrning. . 

••• 
Mrs. C. H. Ingersoll of 6617 Snow 

Apple tells us that her son David has 
opened a Olen's hair styling shop, "The 
House of Lords:' in Pompano Beach, 
Florida. He would be glad to have 
Clarkston 3I'e3. people stop in . • . ' 

••• 
Congrntulations to Paul mld Marge 

Hood of Kingtlsher on their wedding 
anniversary. The 28 years of happiness 
was celebnlted by _a dinn~ at the 
WOOdworth House ill Dearborn, S3turoay 

'. 

Two area students have been included 
in the 'Dean's List at Bob Jones 
University, Greenville"S.C., for earning at 
least a B aveqmg~ during t1!e first semester. 
Congratulations are in order for Marlc 
Mason Parker, soil of Mr. and p.trs. 
Herbert G. Parker, 12490 Big Lake Road, 
Davisburg, and Judith Marie Vanaman, 
daughter of' Dr. and Mrs. Paul S. 
Vanaman. 6600 Almond Lake. Clarkston. 
Mark is a sophomore in the School ~ of 
Fine Arts and Juditb is a senior in lite 
School of Education. 

Three-year-old Donnie Spangler has a 
new brother at his house. The new baby, 
Jeffrey James, born on Febru3f)' 22, is 
the second child of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Spangler of 5656 Mary Sue . 

••• 
, Pat Saile of 18~, ,V. Akers, Mich,igan 
State University, was home last weekend 

Waterford Charter Chapter of the 
American Business Women's Association 
will present "Sketches for Spring," a 
luncheon and style show, at noon 
Saturday, March 11 at First Federal 
Savings, 761 W. HUJPn • 

Fashions ·from Penthouse, Waterford, 
,w.ill be shown. 

visiting her family and friends. Pat . **. 
graduated from Clarkston High School' George Woody of 4735 Circle Lane is a 
last June. She is' now enrolled in the patient in Pontiac General Hospital,' 
pre-med program at MSU. recovering from a heart attack which he 

Saturday night she joined some of her' suffered last Wednesday. 
old higll school friends for a party, . ' •• * 

*.* highligh~d by 3 seance, at the home of James Anthony of Clarkston, a Central 
James W. Huttenlocher. an associate in Jeff Hawke, Hununingbitd Lane. Michigan, University junior majoring in 

the fum of Huttenlocher, Kerns, NoIVeU Accompanying Pat homt was Debbie ~lusic. was judged the outstanding 
*** of Pontiac, has t>een named chairman of Thatcher, alsO a 1971 Clarkston High in$trumenlalis~the Seventh Annual 

Four couples have just retumoofrom the speakers' bureau for the Clinton grad. .. Michigan State Intercollegiate Jazz 

. night. 

\the.; in tbe Patifi.c~ Hawnii. Dr. Valley ~ouncil, Boy Scouts of America. ... Festi~, last lOOnth at, Michigan Stale 
UPere~ of W41don Road. ~. Huttenlocher-; and hi$.... team of 2S Ruth and Gm Richard of 6191 Un~>ersity.', . 

" lC.in$n~~r. Mt' .. and .~' ~tIS, can guke ~ents, .for a Cramlane Dr., spent ~e past we,ekend on ~r!hO)'Y ~ an,:alto ~x()plionist, ~ 
nll~!;;;"""'''UIlo,,.&.I~i"'':r '9t\vS~fQl1l an:a:)t:r.j' brief ~, or film ~"~on tQ. the, ~pus of Central Michig3n ju~y a p31\el-ot, experienced jazz 

Chltla""\titthews,ot t-apeer; any m the~~ty .U~ty. ~~~~t Ple:m~t~ Mich~l\. ~\i~totS adjudiQ~ the ~fonnances 
They were ~ti~ then SlsteJ:. J:a~ a of ctght, tollege u.d univeisity ·azz' 
~ .970 gtadua~ ,-9!~¥Jt.~\\l,l\~~t~;a:"" .~s!,s'l~\bles, ", ~tiQ.ti ,in J the' 
Sc;b.~nowa"""'''''riioteatCN.U'·· ,.,..;;.. .. i»m~titi&i~~" ,.f't..:t'.t"''"~~tt;;,~, "'''',.1','" '.' ,. 1iiIUf'&"'" , 'n~,',l'v.~·~..,,·:, -~, , 

~'l-~"'''''I!~-'''''--'''~~~_~~~~~~~~~: 
~. " k~. 



. . * ... * . OLD FASHIONED \:I' "'. WtJ'LJ?t·\!.·I:U~" 
. ByJdarineKoz1owic~' .... " :t- .'1"-':' _: ""-'. .' " • ". i . 

. .: Cli.sses in '. dried flo\V~I',a.trangement ,1 egg 
Offeted"byDaisy Dowling 'at MallFStreet .. Ph e,.buttermilk III sour milk 
Antiques will ,beJrom 10~.tn; to noon . 
ThursClays. Mrs; Dowling ,~sl{sthat thoseJHsp,b*i9gsoda:. -
;irlte'rested in ~ttending call her' at the .H4c~sifted floUr; 
st 

. '. 'h", 625 3'122' .1 tsP,.' •. SQ8 .. ar .... '., .-' .,: orC\ P J>ne -.., .... " . . , . , 
, ..... ..- '. . . ,I tsp;:,ba!?ng poWder 

im1.t,;iEla<J.er '.. >-:!',: ", .,*.*'':': '. ~Hs: Slilt " 
.' :~~3.il~~:/~e· PI:A~/ .·.meet. 2 t':.,meltedshorteniIig .'. ,.'.. Day.'. . .1JOUgI;ilS 

g~~dj,~~f1~!iJQ~~$i1~tjpgl"~"~9.i¥' ·:'as·:;rh\lIl!~l~y'at:7:30_I).ln~. M~eh ~at the .. ' S'eat:egg wen;be~{inJ>uttermi1k~aPd. an4 grandson; Jelty., About· 30 
:.... "~~h091~, ~e~chers wiU p~9:!I~nt a p~Qgr~m .. soda.Sifttogether flour, sUgat,'~~g joined the ~Days fOlHhe occasion. Mrs.'~ 
ertA~r! --::A:lnstwctlonal TeleV1s1on,~nd Teac~mg'·powderand:i:ialt. SlfrintomilkiniXt'uie; , Day, nee irene' Walz,'is a former resident· 

. NEWHOeEBIBl'E: CHURCH 
53l1SI.i~nyside 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Wor:;hip ... 11:00 a.m. , . ,," 

EPISCOPAL CHtiRCH . 
OF THE' RESURRECTION 

6490CiarkstorrRoad' 
Rev. Alexander SteWart 

Worship - 8,:00&:10:00' 

.. 
CALVARY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH " 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 

Rev. Robert D. Waiters 
Seniice 8 a.m. - 10:30 8.m. 

.' ;.' +~ •• 

Rev. Frank A. Cozadd 

"LOVE YOUR ENEMIES" 
. " 

~. . ,', 
.' r ., 

.' ESI'. . Ii' 'stir in shortening and blend until' just .' of Clar. ~ston~S,he ,~.,a~a 1940gr!ldullte o.f.: 
ecttons fOf next year's officers will smooth. Bake on hot go. ddle. " takepla~e. '" .... - Clark~ton H~~S~~OQl. ' 

.' FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OFDRAY,TON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee atWinell 
Rev~Clancy J.Thompson . 

Worship -. 1'1:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVI.LLE . 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10050 Arll:lersollville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11,:00 a.m. 

st. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at MiUet.'Rd; 

Father Francis Weingartz 
MaSSes: 8:30 & 10:30 

~>:;'.' . 
SPIRITUAlISTCHURCH OF THE 'MARANATHABAPTIST CHURCH 

~ 5790 FlemingS Lake Road 
-·GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun.' Worship 7:00 p.m. 

·fIRST ijAPTIST . 
5972 Paramus . 

·Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship -1.1, a.":'.-7 p,m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST .: 
CH.URCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship'..;.. 11:00 II.m., 
E~ening Service 6:00 p.rn. 

. Rev.~PhiJi'pW. Somers . 
Worship -11:00a.1Ti. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron. Road 
Rev •. FrallkCozadd 

Worship':" 10:00 aim. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRI;SBYTE RIAN 

:- ;5331'MaYooeRoad' 
Rev. M.I'I. Celdwell 

WorShip ~ 11:00 a.m. 

It may sound odd, but true 
athletes "love" their opponents; 
That is, -they' respect them as 
persons striving toward an opposite 
goal.' And they oppose them ollly 
within rules that both obey, so that 

. the: Winn.er wins on merit, not on 
fouls . 

, "SEYMOUR LAKE 
," . , - ', .. 
. UNITED METHODIST 

. SaShabll\!V·atSeymour .Lake Rd\ . 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols '" 

. Services af9: 15 and 10:30 

rt-iES~L. VATIONA~MY 
, . 29 Buffalo S1;ra!!t 

. I Bi'iga\ii,r Mary ~~ ' •. 
Wo~hip .:.. 11;00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
"OFGDD 

:-54~.()U1;b'Main 
C~J. 'CheStrlutt 

. Worship - 11:00a.rn. . 



, ' Even a stark\~UlJ .of~e 
statistics ()nbJindnel!Sm tblB 

',country can be startling,when 
we trailBlawthe numbera' inm 
the actual p8rB9na who are 
15uffering from some, lOBS of 
vision. ' '. 

For example, the Nl!tional 
Society for the Prevention of 
BlindnesS estimates there are 
430500 blind people in our 
'couritry today. Before an~ther 
year is out, 33;800 Amencana 
will lose, their sight.: 

A child can be given a com
phite eye examination on the 
day ,he is born, but o~y, a 
minute fraction of the chtldren 

, "of pre-sChool 'age are tested. 
Act1iapy,'it's believ~ one in 

, every 20 of these children suf
fer from amblyopi~ ("lazy 
eye") ',or, other, VlBlon prob
lemsthat could be corrected 
if discovered and trellted be- , 
fore' school, age. 

During ,the last lear, about 
167,'!OOI'school childJ:t!n ,suf
fered eye injuries (abOut h!llf 
the number of those eye In
juries reported in industry), 
and it's estimated that 12,670,-
300, school children need sOme 
form of eye care.'- ' 

At' this moment.: about 1,
,'118,1iOO Americans are threat
ened "with blindness from glau
coma-again, a disorder th~t 
can usually be controll.ed. if 
discovered and tJe&ted In Its 
early stages. ,. ' . 

All in all. the N.S.P.B esti
mates that half of ,all vision 
losses could·be ,':\lrevented. 
That's another startlmg statis
tic-- es~allY when you 
translate It into "you" and 
"me" as being 'the peraonlJ 
whose sight ,can be Saved. 

.. ',', " ,', ",."" :'\. .{"~. ~ ,~ 'run OVe. .. , ,fuue,I~",(}l 
',', " called ,ne Jlie "cmciteJ;l, 'or'Wind , ,', 
flyer" when Iw-~)akiJ.tg' my ,night : t{)wer:'nt{,I'e' ire(t-a·w;,;l;;;-':'ii'·f'Alll""'mn~ir-f'n< 
le.~M, ,andnu.(¥l>e, I,' :w~ "too' ciI~1~' m'e ~~'~; airijornilste:ad 

, cai,itipus." ,. "'.. , ' '~, " IDiess' 
, '·:>if.i:~~¢; were clouds i.!) the'slcy., ' up in tlieWreckage. " ' 
w~ctn I'w~ expected to fly alone; it, Anyway, from. somewhere came-
was. '~no go." If the wind, was the automatic response to corre~t, 
stronger than 10 knots, ditto. If the and I lived. ' 
plane didn't sound justexactlyas,Everyth~gw~just [me,-almost. 
I'd been led' tO~believea plane Momdid.n't really know anything 
should 'sound, '(tutnedJt ar()~nctop. ~had, gon~ wJ;Ong...., forllll~e knew;, 
the end of the rurtway and:nea~ed plail~S cilways' landed crossways. 

, back for the pad.," ,Dad,havj:qg:beenvvith,ouf sj&ht for ' 
Some of tht! pepple who'vebeeil years, couldn't' see'it~But 'tlie< 

involved in crash'es in recent times 'brother present had to be' the'-one - ' 
have had littleJmoieexperience wlio~had spent bettetth'an ten yearS ' 
than I had, and Lord knows,' that in theCamidian AifForce., ' 
was little enough. " . He-knew: 

Actually though, there were only 
two times' when I . Wished I was 
anywhere but in a plane. 

The fast, time 'occurred' as I was , 
trying to- get', uSed, to .,the ·snort, , 
diagonal laluimg strip at Pontiac 
Airport. Any flyer will recognize it 
as the one with the approach ov:er 
the pond. 

There were times when that 
pond did nothing tome, and there 
were times when it made my pulse 
palpitate and my teeth chatter~ 

On,one or-those latter occasions, 
I wound up mired in the mud 
alongside the runway. The boys in 
the tower thought it was pretty' 

, funny, but I failed'to see the,humor 
as I stalked back to the hangar. 

SomeQ.ody else got the plane out. 
At the time I could have cared less 

, if they'd scuttled it. , 
The other time was my first 

cross-country solo, anc;l like a 
dum-dum, I'd told my folks who 
then lived in ,Saginaw, that .I'd be 
flying a Pontiac-Saginaw-Lansing 

, triangle. 

Swim" program 
'tob'ave 2' sas,sions 

• , .',-. - <,.'. 

'Due to the overwhelming popularity of 
this year's swim program, Clarkston 
Jaycees have announced it is b~ing: 
divided into two sessions. 

The dates will be the same for both 
sessions, which start Match 11 and, run 8 
weeks through May 13 at Oakland 
University. The sessions will run from 

. 9:30 to 10:30 a.rn. and 10:30 to 11 :30 
a.m. 

Parents and swimmers will be notified 
by mail as to which session they are in 
and what the bus schedule will be. ' 

Late registrations will be accepted by, 
phoning either Jim Brueck, 625-5371, or ' 
Kurt Kuhne, 6~5-2734. 

Wedding invitations and accessories 
quickly, " precisely printed at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
625·3370. 

M.dit.rraneeri~ 
'Model E49 

, You add greatly to comfort 
Wh'8r1YO\lmaintain Iheproper 
h~midity:in your hciine with, a 
Thomas·A.:EdiSon: humidifier. 

- And you cut yoUr fuel bills be
cause you ',use less, heat., Let us 

, deliver a quiet, furniture-stYled 
ThomilS A. Edison humidifier 
today. ". 

:8R1W1ER·. 
'LUM8IN~H,fA"IIiG 
~,4686 DIXIE~R 3,-2121 

As I approached Tri-City Airport 
near Saginaw, there were severe 
wind gusts and the tower told me 
only'one runway was open - the 
one with; a bad crosswind. I b.adii't 
accomplished many cross, wind 
landings, but I decided I was game, 
and on my approach to.the strip I 
saw three rIgUies staiuiing ~~f to 

TOWNSHIPOF INDEPENDENCE 

.. '~~ 

:~~~8l~r B'!S~ys: . 
···.UY .. ;if~·r.,."':·" . ,~.~""'~~~ .. 

Appli.-ion for Al:)58nt V01Br B~lIotsfor ~'S.,..I Election' 
M!'n:h ,~.'1~7~" ~~_b8:~~ilt~n,or ~.n .req~ 
not later 1IIan 2:00 P.M~ S-.rday.:Mm:h )8, 1972. 
.; '-... r.:.. '-' .• ' 
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' . 
. inga ne\IY "Pay only if 

. yousetlt nStingfor.~·a: limited time. Cc:l1I and give us 
• ~ l'o c.(" • "., ',," .' ". 

:~he·it~m.YO~'h~ye"ior,~je. W~wHI r~n:the adup t~4. 
.. weeks. If 'the News hasnot-$old:yqur item)n tbat, 

-~' ' ~~,., 

time' there" ""ill' ,.be' no'charg~~The item (unless 'sold) .. 
, .. -' - . . .... , .. 'l;-"" . 

" . < . .;.. 

, > .. ",'-' 

MinimYm~eb..:.qt.~ .. ,$,·1.00 .. 

,Th? ·r.eJ:NI~r~. ·C .. I l.aS$ified·~se";( :tiC·,·r.t :.6tt~'~'i~~s ca~' ~~J.~~~fQr~.: 
">_ :-:""',.~:~".' __ ~.}! v.:'t~' "'~'."'#':"""~'i"'1df'" .-~ .• 

adv~rtisin~hy" ·~S.:wellas~tehtais;serVices,. pEfr:;ona Is, .. 
-. ~ , ." ... ,.... ~ , 

muSt b~ ayailable for sale f6 our readerS for 4 weeks 

tp give usa fairchance to seiLit. .. .. 
O?r commission Qn the sale, is b~sed· .. on the' 

advertised price,..· nottheselHng price. A. II 9ds must 

carr¥ a:price.and pI1O·ne.number.No,addresses. 
. . • ,e-,,'~ ...-_, ' . . .. : , " 

. ·F.ach ite~ must be listed separafely. 
/' 



March }; ;fu· 
hopes. 

led the grelij:erpart-of th~ 
it in the histitijhutes. ,',' r' " 
led 8-0' berote North~in 

'Tnr'OV1"", The Huski~s~eany mQv~d":" 
when" '" got started tind reduced 
the WQlves' lead to 2 points by the TlfSf 
quaft~~fJ?-13 end. .'... 

Tli,¢'~WQlves kept ahead. of Northern m 
these'c6nd, quarter with as much as a 9 
pollitt" ad~antage, but by the half, 
Clad{§,*,Qnl~d by only 5, 32-37,. . 

NQrth~inkept corning on in the third 
quarter,'l$d as a result gained one point ' 
leads twice' in the period. Clarkston came 
out ii~ldihg a slim 47-46 margin. ' 

A '{!Jurth quarter to end all fourth 
quarters' followed. With 2 :54 remaining, 
Pontiac. Northern led 62-61~' pill Craig put 
in afiee'throw which:came7b.bout when 
Norttiern':s baSketbafl cmlch'was charged 
with ~te~hnical while in protest of one of 
the refere~~s' calls. The shot tied the game 
62-aU. ,." , , 

Le.ssthan It, minute ,remained when 
NortheIThwent ahead 64-62. , 

Clarkston's Gary White was fouled and 
hit on only one of two shots and the 
Wolves trailed by 1, 64-63. Both teams 
took shots, none of which passed through 
the hoop and Northern got the ball and 
called time-out with 0:20 remaining. 

The Wolves got the ball,back when a 
NortheI:n offensive foul was called and 
took a time-oUt. 

Clarkston Wolves -- Wayne~Oakland League champs 

Clarkston brought the ball out, Bill 
Craig missed a shot and Roosevelt 
Washington of Northern rebounded it. 
Clarkston's Mark Warren took thj;) ball 
away from him and made his shot. The 
basket was declared no good because a 
foul was called on Craig before the shot 
was taken. 

Wolverines down Cougar~ 

The' Northern eager inade his free 
throw but stepped over the line in doing 
so and no point was given. 

Four seconds remained and Clarkston 
had the ball. Bill Craig was fouled and 
missed his shot on a one-on-ol1e situation 
and the Huskies nipped Clarkston, 64-63. 

Gary White led all game scorers with 

Clarkston Junior High ended its 
1971-72 basketball season with 2 big 
victories over Sashabaw' Junior High 
before an estimated crowd of 1700 in 
Clarkston High gym. 

In the 8th grade game, Clarkston won 
37 to 30. The game was close all the way 
with, Clarkston maintaining a slim lead. 
Leading Clarkston scorers were Dave 
Brown, 11 points; Tim Westover, 10 
points; and Wayne Thompson, 8 points. 
Sashabaw's Weldon Graham had 11 
points and Bob Holt 10 points. 

31 points and Bill Craig and Bill Bildstein The 9th grade game saw Clarkston 
added 11 points apiece to the losing avenge their Brighton tournament loss by 
cause. defeating the Cougars from Sashabaw 53 

Bildstein played a fine floor game and to 38. The Wolverines jumped to a 17-2 
was credited with 3 steals and 6 assists. lead in the 1 st quarter while Sashabaw 

White also led in rebounding with 12 couldn't get the ball to drop in. 
and . Dave Partlo and Mark Warren The Cougars held a c6m~back rally in 
grabbed 10_each. ,the 2nd quarter to come within 3 points. 

Coach McDonald commented that the The 2nd half saw Clarkston build to a 10 
game was One of those that could have point lead and maintain it... until the end. 
gone either way. McDonald was "just Leading all scorers was Wolverine Mike 
sorryid:lidn't go our way." . Coulter with 18 p.oints. George Porritt 

had 11 points. Seven of the Clarkston points and Jeff Casper with 11 points. 
players scored in the game. The .co~gars The win ended the' Wolverine season 
were led by Jerry Whitehead with 12 with a 12 wins and 7 losses record. 

, \ 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA 
custom coupe, teal blue, tutbohydramatic, double power, 
radio, black vinyl top, like new whitewalls, only-

$1395 

1971 MAVERICK 
with green finish, automatic, radio, whitewalls and, economy 
type engine, only-

$1895 

1969 VW BUG 
with 4 on the floor, 4 on the ground, perfect condition, must ' 
see. Only-

$1395 
1967 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 

with teal blue finish, economy engine, auj:omatic, power 
steering, radio, ide,al transportation unit. 

" $795 

1969 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER 
with Daytona orange, close ratio, 4-speed, positraction, 
double power, radio, 383 'V-8, black vinyl top, wide oval 
tires, oqly..:.. 

$1995 



promoieJ 
. J ackC,. F;ost; -'~(2~: Crantlane, has 

.' been named a~rritQry'minage't'tor Fluid 
Connectors' qf~~p:oLJ!:~~er"-~iU1ifin 

'. Corp., it·Y(as:·~oJln~:d.!·by':G.: C. 
Stephens, . Vi~: pl'esideii'r' in charge of 
sales. . . ' . ".,. ", ,'., '. 

Frost whosebusiile~s' 'invblv,es Parkel' 
. hose. and fittirigs';bni$s products,' tube 
fittings, plasti'?" tubilig and . fittings, 
hydraulic and . pneumatic' qUick-couplings 
and associated prpducts~ isassignedJothe . 
Detroit area.' .'-

t','~~~~J:~I:., . 
,.,sale'$&Serjjje" 

"'" . . - ~ . .' 

····0· ....... ·.dr·.··.' ".' ':.":".'.''1':'.' .: ~" ~: e·· .. "0.111 
,-' !.- ~'." ,-. ~ I~I;I 

···Jewelers 
43'93 I?iXieIDghw;iy 

673,.1145 

Dawn Dfrqen (left), daqghter of 'M~ and Mrs.. . . ,70700 
P:,_*way CourtL.W,aterford., and Debbie.Frietag~:daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Frietag~ 656r Transparent, Clarkston, get on target with,a 
new program offered by Girl Scout Troop 89. Judy l;Ishman and Linda 

W,e'~veM8V ed -. 
'. , 

. are lJeaging'!.p an archery program which takes place each 
.... " ... ""."" fT1f!r..niffgattfi!! Oakland County Sportsmen's Club.. The 

. prog~am is open to junior, cadette and senior scouts. ~ 

Cla-rkslQB' .JV 
finishes 12 - '4' 

Ada Scraee·p.f'54·~uifalo -at 81;~the By Mike Jewell. ' 
oldest activewotmift~bbwfer in the county Chukst..on'sJV basketball teain·fmished 
and presumably ID.;;..t1!e state. '7:' opened.,th~ the s~.asoJ;l with a disappointing 65-6410s8 
Women's':·St~t~:;':;Bg~liQg·',.·Toumament. to -MllfQ'nf two weeJcsagoJ;<:Q.day~:;. ,~t. ..... 
Saturday at,'NnV';;y,' ~esin Watedord- ThcDossended Clal'kston'~sea:s()n with 

~,\",-..,;r,~U1r\"h;m;ShewasT3ISo honoi'~d at a a proud" re'~l'd of. 12.4;-:thus finishing 
luncheon. ' .... :"~ • .' second place in the league. : - . 

A bowle'r for'J.~~i;p~ki,i5 ye~s; she IIighs-corer for the te~~ (or-the whole 
carries a 110 to 125~averag~, Miss Seraee season was TOID AMerson as he scored 
reports.' 177 points. Coach Dave Bihl said he was 

ple~ed with the ,team's season and that 
he'waS proud to be their. coach; 

Hahn,'S . Lised. 
~cars now' . Wrestlers host 

. . .. "'~" . s.at~ ~~~rP.ps 
well.'i:is.fid, '.The . Clarkston Kid '\Vl'estlel's will meet 

Sbt'late m,~~l~ilsed'gal'~wefedlijtUtg~d" pnitt?d, ,'. Oaks,-, fu~';d~fendiDg- state 
................ ,Ih..... a south~~und.. . )he' DiXie ehal!1pion'iiU4get wr~stlingte~mllt I}pon, , 

weilt 'Out at ,8.35 .' in ,~e. C~kston -,-High School . 
~~tnl'if'''''<li\ll SIll!'JI.Ii~~;.!lJ;l:f!'1!gh.Hai#l .' . .. . -' 

............. ·c."'.IA». aj{az$'l·p~JeaD4.ihaIlJi ' 
charn..pion~ to h~lpJhe~.· 

o 

;Cl~u:ks,tQii( 148sthe "heIe,' of~vel}, b~Y!l .. 
in the' We~ste~ . W~dC3t 

... -',.., .... l~U·~ ... " :A;drrii8:sf6nis $ C 

to 
Larger and More Convenient 

Quauters 

6 E. SNURe" ST. 
CLARKSTON .. 

6 e: 'Church st. 625·5100 Clarkston 

. . 

- , .,.; ., .... ,'< 

, '~'.~. 
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The 351 registered voters ,in the village 
, of Clarkston will have an opportunity to 
vote for village officers MQnday. March 
13. 

None but the incumbents seek 
election. RUnning for a two-year term as 
village preside)lt is,Republican Richard C. 
Johnston. Seeking two ~ year terms as 
trustees are Democrat Ruth Basinger and 
Republicans Robert C. Jones and L. 
Richard Weiss. 

Trustees running for one-year terms ate 
Democrat Donald Auten and Republican 
Lucia Wilford. 

Republicans Artemus M. Pappas, Mary . 
Ann Pappas and Ralph Thayer seek 
two-year terms as clerk, treasurer and, 
assessor, respectively. 

Only Floyd Tower, trustee, is 
continuing in office. 

Survey aids 
• commIttee 

The results of a recent survey of 
approximately 2,000 Clarkston area 
youth regarding what they feel are their 
problems and the needs of the 
community ,- what they feel should be 
shared with parents and what type of 
behavior is used by them - was to be 
discussed at a Wednesday noon meeting 
of the Community Resources Committee. 

A similar survey of parental attitudes is 
also underway, it was announced. 

The Community R'esources 
Committee, comprised of interested 
citizens and professional people, is 
currently aimed at providing a 
community center to be known as 
"Independence House" where various 
services will be 'provided. 

The group has been offered a facility 
for the center, and Robert Brumback of 
the committee said he felt the 
community center concept could become 
a reality very easily. 

Services to be offered would include 
family counseling, drug abuse help, crisis 
counseling, family planning services, 
venereal disease treatment, help with 
problem pregnancies, a senior citizens' 
ptogram and agency referrals. 

Space would be provided for social 
agencies along, with facilities for 
community meetings, Brumback said. He 
added many agencies have already 
expressed an interest in participation 
providing there is community support for 
the project. 

The community center concept will be 
explained to the people of the area in a 
program at 7:30 p.m. March 15 at the 
Clarkston High School Little Theater. 

The committee is also engaged in study 
and recommendations on the area 
recreation program and police-youth 
relationships. Citizens interested in 
helping are invited to participate. 

\ 

Donald Auten Ruth Basinger 

Robert C. Jones Artemus M. Pappas Mary Ann Pappas 

Ralph Thayer L Richard Weiss Lucia Wilford 

Woodhull says: 

Thanks, but no thanks 
By Jean Salle He was the spokesman, however, in obviously need some sort of help. We 

Any Oakland County" Planning killing the assistance plan because it was tried to help ourselves once. People were 
Commission effort to help in the initiated by the township. ' Invited to join the Woodhull Lake 
improvement of the Woodhull Lake area Julie Smith told planning department Property Owners Association, 'and we 
has been shelved, according to Assistant members, "We who live in the area fmd found out we couldn't even get togethe(' 
Planning Director Phillip Dondero. the problems are obvious. There is enough to keep up three good pieces of 

Dondero told about 30 Woodhull garbage in the streets, littered lots, tree lake front propeI1y." 
residents February 29 he would stubs left on Detroit Edison property, She pOinted out that the association 
recommend to the township planning absentee landlords who are milking the could have taken care of garbage 
commission that no further effort be property. We have township ordinances problems and seen that roads were 
made. covering everything, but there is no chlorided. 

He based his decision on the results of enforcement." Mrs. DeWald reported residents in the 

R~eeptionhonor8 

Judge McNaJly a meeting at Sasha~aw Junior High area have made accomplishments "and 
School in which 19 persons present asked Th~ Oakland County Health with hard work and stubbomess, and 

A reception for 52nd District Court no further action as opposed to 11 who ,Department was also criticized. The case with the help ,of the township it can be 
Judge, G~rald E. McNally, will be 5:30-8 desired assistance. of a home in which 19 people reportedly like it was." She spoke of the area of 17 
p.rn. March 28 at the Old Mill Tavefn, ' lived last summer and where sewage had years, ago when it was still largely a 
Dixie Highway. "If you ever come back and ask for overflowed so it ran under the house was Jewisll summer resort and property was 

Judge 'McNally is vice president of the ' assistance, we'll be glad to give it to you," cited.,' kept in good condition. 
Oakland County District Judges' Dondero said. "Several people complained. We even Joseph Rhoades, tOwnship pl~nning 
Association and was a recipient of the The meeting was the 'result of acti~n went to th-e prosecutor's office, but they co~ssion member who chaired the 
1972 "Helping Hand- Award" for his initiated last August by the township told us the owners were involved in a meeting, said results of the meeting 
efforts in drug control. board, but in the meantime residents of divorce case and they didn't know who 'to would be teviewe4 by 'the townshiip 

In addition to his many oilier dUties, the ~ea had petitioned against planning cite. The problem still exists, however the planning co~inission. 
Judge MqNally als9 serves on the faculty assistance. - people have moved, and it's onlY the cold, ' ReaCtion 'was mixed when Rhoades 
at the·,lJJ1iversity, of Detroit,Moral Said ,Mrs; Donald DeWald, "Most w~ather that4as helped lit all," said Miss quizzed the residents liow they would 
PhilQsophy,~ep¥tm.e~t.' " , people'liere don't trust th~' township Smith. , " ":/ . - feel',about<an, which would 
' TiCkets' are',$12, ~ingle' and $,20 a ' board. We're ask4tg for help, but we .,Fear 'of any Housing" and" Urban, requ~e'th~f'all brought up to 
couple. Co-tmairillen of the event are. d,on't wan~n jammed down our throat." "D~yelop~ent plait cbuldinv91ve' 'code'befote'it' It Sum equal 
" Fulk#son. ",James W. '~Albert,M;mn told. Do,n~er() the" ar~a:1 d~~t:~ct.lOn o("'tlit}t, '. ' , 

;a~lt(enlocbe:rr';md,,;.RjQ!!!ll'd, L;~Ml1rphy~ " ,the, ,township 1Il~ area was eXI5r~5i$edl:;liyr:se,1;.~r~~;pi~DJf~~i)'(';~M'1~(~! 
" 'the"t:oUrttY:'.HoRy ,'~~ Uep!iens :~'lll()llilted)",~oU~~:';':~..t,We 

' " . '., 



". . .•. "js; to. ,give ,a (our to 
fIve "speeCh b~'d';PIl,theofficial ' 
topic. Th~ w~er.of'~~~~~Cal~conte}t will 
compeJe:,m·a run;;off:;co~t~,sttm,twQ.;areas 
ofthestafe at alatel',da-te> ' 

.Interested boys are, ,asked toc~ntact' . 
MatteSOI!., boys' -w~rk :chairrtum., at 

673-9450.', .... 

;:"~~~g: ~~~;"l~",l am.il,.."; 
'-~<ImdMrs. Jattfes,MdVeiljh'of .l~91-2" 
':A.n.~;~~~(jilV!ile .,R<!ad;' ", :Springp.eld .... ., 
, ;1JoW;~p, ate~regai'dingitheir DaIma.iion' " 

dog as a hero this week;, .. " -
-'the dog6ai:k~d~'!lt -4 ,~.m.-M()nday, 

"Al~rti.ng the .McVe'i~~,to;,a fIre which 
tot,8»~4~sti'o},'edc;tlie;, inside :(jftheir. ,.;.. ___ 'O;"';;";;;O'.;....~~~oiiii-~~ ....... __ ~_-~~---~------... 

~~~~:.iH~=; .' lb ..... · 
the b~efor sixh~~. '. " AMENDMENT TO lONING ORDINANC,E:NO.51 

The ,fIre, was believed to'have started m ' -,',;:;' .. " .'. ,. . , ',. , " '. .,' 
afaulty.ft1rnace in the basein.ent',Allthat ' The~g Copmiissio.no~th~.T?w,nshi? of Indepen~ence, ~ounty of 
was ,s3.vedweresome clothes' the': Oakland, State of Qtddand,State or;"Michigan will hold a Public Heanng at the 
McVeighs w.ere ~ble to' rescue from,the TownshipH~,90 North'Main. Street~ Clarkston, ~c~g~ at 7:3~ p.m. ~ch 16, 
home. '1972, to cOllS1d~textamendmentsto the Township Zoomg prdinance No. 5.1, as 

U
' -, d "k' " , amended,a!\tothe following: , " .. ' •.... n- .. ' ',erta~ ,"'/ers ~:,:~:ii~~f::i:t~~(C;J:~:r::~:dt~ be amended or deleted.[ 

ll.,Jt. ,.~., ... p. '.,.1. e.' •. J,tl~ •. ·,lt.'p·:ro,g', ",·ra.. Ill' h01lIS~ ,"",alive text may",e.=::: ~=p Hall during ~~ om" . 
. , :.. Independence Township Planning CommiSmon. , 

. Representatives of39 O~nd COUrtty the funeralpr9et:~$ion,,:di9~~t reprt:.sent a ;:=:;==.~;:;:-;:;:;:;::;:==::=;;;===-.;;:. 
, funeral iffirnes ; hllve"·, agreea ~lo a traffic hazard (orhisqepartinent, the 39 ' 

supplementary .Set ·of safety' procedures . directors agreed to', the . following 
for their funeral p~ocessiolls. " procedures:. '. 

Afteihearing' Captain 'JohilAmthor. 1. A. yellow fJashing light will be. 
directp1' "oLthe.~cbigall; Stat~Pj)lice placed on the fIrst ,and last-car of all 
Traffic ,Safety DiviSion, tell them he felt, processions. 

2. Drlvers, , wih , be, 1pst1'U.gted to use 
their,bright headlight!:! and remain,as close~ 
assafelY.,P9ssib,le (threeecar lengths) . 
behiridthecariJ!,..front;Qf them." 

: OR1~INJ\,I,.EQUIP~~ 
L;"'~ 

,u 

SAFETY GL~SS" ' 
. . .. " _:, '_,' ' " "I·."t·~. ' . 

, FORitEJ1LA-CEMENT 
'~STkLLATION . 
" 

~(S3rW~!.ii ¥,Oiltca11n;Ponti,ac , 
'." :.: -, '~; '" ; .. I'li, .. ":.:"· . :?"M~" ''to ,: .. 

: '".... ' ... , 

'3-~ . .Allira<;e,s~~ii:,cats will beinspectetl 
. befox:eJeayiilgihe ,i,)ace of funeral to. see' 

4uJt they: are ,complylng with the safety 
requests. . , , . ' 

The 39 f~s ,inattel1dance':represent 
95 ,percent ' of " the' .f\tneral . homes in 
Oaklatid Co~ty. ,CQuntYNSociation 
pres,id.ent . Dam~l Gaftei.t/~ys·the program' 
isiheii". it>1aleonnnitinent.io, preseiitin:g 
fu:e. citizens} , light 'to': use .the1!i8hwcay for' 

. , ,~th.'~,purpoSe 6f~onveYingmouQJets.to the 
~~ijleterY m uafe', .efflcUmtmanner . . . 

•. ,'~l·\"" '-,' ':'f:"":" ," "" 

NOTIGE1S, HEREBY GIVEN, that a Special Election will be 
held in the. Township. of Independence, County of Oakland, 

, State' of, Michigan on March 20, 1972. At the, place in each of 
the sev.eral, Precin,cts of said Independency T~Ship as 
indicated beI6w,viz: " 

.:.~ ... 

Pre~inct 1 
Precinct 2 
PreCinct 3 
~re(;inct4 
Rrecitu:rt 5 

,~i:::~~'; 
, precin~.8 

.<.~urP()Se~ , 

Township Hall 
SashabawSchool 
Fire'HaU, 
Clarks1Qn:.E,lemen1ary School 
Pine, Knob School' 
Bailey Lake School , 
.Am.ri~ttt~g!oi1,I;I.a,ll " 
CI~"'stcjn ~r.:High Schoo,1 

",.., .' 

'.1T~ ~Ie~' a, ToW,q~hip,;Clerl(td'fill' '~e unexpinkt' term ~f:1:he' 
.
0,' ffiee,' , , ' ',' . ':,:-,' '", . ' 

/ ...., 



.. :~":;, .:7f:~: ':'::~~>-' :-,. ,.",.;' -., _ .. 
. 'IT'S' INEXPBNStVB->'to clean rugs: and: ~""'~T""', rir'mi"'C'iurin I(:itcl:ienette 

',' up1iQl$t~" ,'iViih'::,plUe ~. LuStr~,:_: Rent" 
."1i~""-"';'~~!!""ioj;;",;",""' ____ ~ ::elec.tp.p;:~!lm~Qj:r~..);l~;iQob's· H:a{dwlll'e, ... 62!ii~:-l14'1-.tn'?R_qt!,;:: ~~~:"""""'-~--"-"4---';"".,...",..,;--+r:"~-' 6Q$T~SfitiJ2~~'1£:~-_<:c :" . , 

-:;-~;;" -. -' '-.-' .. ~ . :-;-~-:--. ~-:;-,:::-:-~--:::--. - 2. BEDROOM. lipper' apanmeilt for rent. 
'HORSESa~~G~, ~!~mpt: ~~.~~~ble.,. N()'p~ts:. -82 ,-E~" Waslrlhgton, Clarkston. 
15 Y~~SfWltlr,h,orses; a1so'·ra~,;lJorses .• :'$l(i$" :.per. ''irtoriih plus 
Call BiJ1Schuy'ler,67.8~~-12~.ttt28~~c- 625;;lS1&"ttt28-1c-.· 
-~---------"--~~---------

. ~,:. :," .A"'~'. . '" ... '-"~'. '. ,', --~ __ I._' --: .-.--.,----. ----__ -; __ 

SNOW REMONAL:J9,4-9803.tttl4-tfc APARTMENTS AVAlLABlli suburban 
--~-------------":-' ._--'-- .":,' '.....'," 

. 3:tinqsEJ~~re .. ,2 .bedroom~. carpeting,' 
FILL f DIRT 'DELNERED,·. Clarkston 'drapes~ lapJidry. facilities; aW conditioned. 

'Village area.~$L25 per,yardiitioo Ya.rdOff;-Milt.S#eet,:l nille,east of M-1S 
lots. Phone,6~5-2331.ttt3~tfc OrtQPville. orcall611~3113.ttt 13-tfc 

----.-' "'-;"'-'-.~-...... -:::-.. ~~-:~~ ,CtA~TO~.~OR~T·~~ir~~ 
. Rl;flJS,L:ICAN, apt . . 2~J9c~~ . frein' downtowi1:~~eted, 
E1l.G£'E.N.N I:E.~; "air,~~h~~t,'.stoye;-:tefrigetatbr~· 'No' pets or 
'FOR,CLE.R'K childrert:'$15Q;623-071 Lttt27-2p 

--=-.-..::':"'::'_, . -----=---------------



'~ . , 

. '~lvi"(it~:~ants 
t'l< ", :"r'}iiJ~~ ';C " ' 

-8vailai.ule : 
~-', ,,:",," ,_. ',:' f·.~':~'.~;·~ ~. _. __ 

l'1or:th, , ()~and . . Civitap' CI\J,b. is
accep~~:I:\0rtrlnations arid' applications 
for~~~9Wsffip giants: ~under~tlie' ·Dr. 
COutt;~!(;%tw. :SlirQPShit,e :Me~oiialFtind, 

, accot!;llPg} 40' ;poruild .A. J?,Iac~' of 
Cl!ll"k~tont VicepreSi4entQ~ .. theclub. . 

Them::ants,. ~Q, ~eaWllJ."cl~daboutMay 
15, are' pre~.lited ' to ·'oollege students 
preparing.to cofuplete the final year of 

_ under. graduate wolk or in the process. of 
obtaining-a masters degree. ' '- ' 

The students. must be preparing for a 
career in teaching in history, political 
science" civicsor'special education. 

The one-year (scholarship grants rang~. 
from $400 to $1,100 each ,and are 
tailored to the. needs of. deservln~ , 
students. .' . 

AppJication ~y he made to Place at 
5615 Chickadee Lane, Clarkston, before 
March 10. 

me;'-We . 
or:a murder in 
affan:. -Do -:Y0la 
sOmethlngabout it? 

Dear Frustrated, 
You can' Write your. own television 

sh9W, a!ld I would be happy to. lend ygu 
my-expertise .' on, . any of , ~e" 
above-mentioned items.' I'm usually free 
'after 5 p.m. . , _ 

Dr.IDma Gello, D:E. 

Cponey, Bertucci&Gavett~, Attorneys 
81 ° Pontiii~ State:Bank BUildirig 
Pontiac, Michigan 
No. 107,026 -

STATIH>F MICIllGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

_, COUIityof Qakland 
/ Estate,of B/irbaia & Bartz, Mentally 
Incompetent., - " 
." It is 'Ordered that ph·March 22; 1972, 
at9 A.M.,' in .th~p!obate Court,Jog,m, 

THE NEXT REGULAR 
BOARDOFEDUCATJON.OF 
SCHOOL DISTRIct W.JLL BE Ivn.' ... UI",," 

AT 8· P.M. AT THE B,oARD 
CLARKSTON RD. . 

, .. 

~c~de~y_ ~~ng, 
registrations 
DominiG~AGad!;:niy,j7-S W. Drahner 

~oad,6xford,'~i1l·~~ccpt.registrations ' 
for the' 1972-73schQolyear.from 1 to 3 
p,m. Sunday," Minch %9." lnter~stcd 
parents' and studertts are' invited to' to~ 

. -Pontiac, Michigan" a hearing l}e held on 
. .the·petition ofthefiducl8ry for liCen~ to L~"":,~--:,,..;.. ...... ~~---~~ __ ----~¥tt------:::-"7:!f. 
sen:certairr:rehl'·es~ate:'Or: S3id' estate; alld .,.;;:.:..;.o;,....-..;;.,;.~~:..-;.........;.;~~~-~-~~~"-........... ~~ 
that catsuclihelttiDg.all'persoris iitterested 

, the school andresidtmce'hall,from 2to 4 
p.m. ,Su'n~ays .. -March 12 and 19. 
, DbnUnieim Academy is'a four year day 

and resident, -high schc:>ol for girls 
, . conducted "y, t4e Dominican Sisters of 

Oxford. 

lEGAL-NOTEE 

'in saidel!tat~'~p"pear to show causewlty 
such license shoUld notbegranted.' . 

'Publication alid, serVice :shan'be made 
-as ptovided:byStatute. '(nd.CoUrt Rule. 
Dated:,:Febr~'aiy 'J5f:1972' ..' .' 

" '~, Etigen~Arthur Mopre 
26-3 . 'Judge of Probate. ' . 

JackL;' BallYcky /At~orney 
810 Pontiae State':Bank:Qullding 
Pontiac, Wchigan.48058 
No. 107,757 -

William H.Stamp STATE OF MICIllGAN 
Attotne~., t,o.r Plaint,iff The Probate Court for'the . 
6 88 S St County of Oakland 1 " am .,' . . 

, Cla~kston, Mich. 48016 Estate of Andrew Neilson Lennqx, 
Ph(3r3)625-4~2~ . ' Deceased. 

STATEOE MICHIGAN It is Ordered that on May 9,1972 at 9 
CountS' of Oakland, ss. A.M. in the Probate Courtroom, Pontiac, 

. Suit pendi8g:be~oreH()~~ra~le Gerald MiChlgan a 'heartQg:b_e heldat~which all 
E •. 'McNally, a):D~~~ct~o~i:\ ~udge for creditors of said .el!tate are required to 
Oakland County', ·betw~n Jay V. Cox prove their claiII!Sandon or befor~ such·. 

. and iris :;G:, Cox, Plain~iffs, hil!' wU"~,;y~ - hearing me, the~',claims, inwritmg~d 
: ' Warreri'Fianklij;iLuc~iiarid :ro~~ Lucas, .under oath;, wi~h,~Court, ai,l'J.,' s~~e .a 

•. '. hiswife . v," cOpy. upOn APMlNIS'):'RATOR:'Robprt 
,- -., . byaffidll,vi{on ·flltHhat 'C. Lennox 2617:1i.~gole Street,Flint, 

De:feru1an':~ cannot be ,served 'by Michlgart, '. ""~:~If'-" ." ',e ... 

rea:sonla.~!,~.~~mcek " .' '. . '-'~pUblic~tion and'shalfbe$tde ' 
" by'. ' ~o~~R:.uI.e~' 

.: .. "'. ' ~:," ',r ~' • " 

., .... :.. 

-'J' ", •. _": .. :; , 

. ,,' . . . 



" _." ~ ". I ..... "".,~ ... r ... .:" _ .... '~:a~ ~.~ ;.<'I'~~b .. 

16 Thurs., March 9, 1972! '/1le ,ClarkstonJMI,:h.JN,ewS.. -" ", ~ . ." . 
\ .... 

Mrs. Donna Buhl and Mrs. Janet McCord check out the insignia adopted 
by the Independence Township Land Trust, recently incorporated. A 
flying heron will carry the "Save our land" messageof the group. 

Even if the I/V~therman can't.,niJkeup his mind, Tom Ritter of Ritter's 
Farm Market is thinking spring.' seed packets and fertilizer bags are 

fJ .. tr#,?:~~~~,,)1'r f~!f? ~9,fW?~r/¥,~pf#!f! ;Bi""~ ,R,.r.flJlm. 
. '. 

McNaRy heads drive 
The Honorable Gerald E. McNally, 

judge of the 52nd District Court in 
Clarkston, has been named Manito 
district chairman for the special gifts 
division of the development fund drive of 
Clinton Valley Council, Boy Scouts of 
America. 

Dads Lloyd Brewer (left) and Larry 
Steimach learned about Clarkston 
Cooperative Nursery at a fathers' 
day program recently. Drawing 
their interest were Kelly Brewer~ 5 
and Shane Stelmach, 4. 

In this capacity Judge McNally will 
head a t~am of volunteers from 
throughout the northern half of Oakland 
County to solicit gifts and pledges from 
$300 to $6,000 each. 

They will be used to provide the 
facilities necessary for the camp 
development facilities at the Lost Lake 
Scout Reservation near Clare 

Laura Masters (from left), Pam Verch, Karen Mielke and Janise Adams 
get their typing speed up, a feat which enabled them to enter a March 
11 contest sponsored by the Pontiac Business Institute. Laura and 

. Karen are advanced students, typing 67 and 60 words per minute, 
respectively, while Pam and Janise, as beginners, type 36 words per 
minute. 
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Like Gaul, Independence Township is divided in three parts under the 
(lew cou'!'o/. commissioner, redistricting plan. The Republie,an 
reappotti0fJ.ltlfmt plan may ,be subjected to a court test, according to 

. flflY"fV'Q@mllF~~. . ' . . 


